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PHILADELPHIA:
PRINTED BY JOHN C. CLARK, 60 DOCK STREET.

1847.

JEFFERSON MEDICAL CoLLEGE, March 6, 1847.
Pro£ DuNGLISON,
Dear Sir,-At a meeting of the Graduating Class, the undersigned
,vere appointed a Committee to request, for publication, a copy of
your Valedictory Address to be delivered at the ensuing Commencement.
Yours, respectfully,
GEO.

-

w.

WENTWORTH,

N. H.

J osEPH A. REED, Pa.
WILLOUGHBY WALLING, Ky.
JoHN C. HuPP, Pa.
Tnos. J. M'CLENAHAN, Ind.
GEORGE WILLIS FouLKE, Pa.
C. D. PATTERSON, . Pa.
Committee.
J. DA,vsoN, British Burmah, Chairman.
A. C. MuRDOcH, Ireland, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, March 8, 1847.

_,

GENTLEMEN,-Be pleased to express to the Graduating Class my
high sense of their kindness in asking of me for publication a copy of
the Valedictory Address which it will be my province to deliver to the
Graduates at the approaching Comrnencement. Such as it may be it
shall be at their service; but I can scarcely hope that it ,vill merit so
much favour as they bestow upon it in advance.
Accept, gentlemen, my thanks for your agency in this matter, and
believe me,
Affectionately and truly, yours,
ROBLEY DUNGLISON.
Messrs. Geo. W. Went\vorth, Joseph ...t\.. Reed,
Willoughby Walling, John C. Hupp,
Thos. J. M'Clenahan, George Willis
Foulke, and C. D. Patterson, Committee.

J. Da,vson, British Burmah, Chairman.
A. C. Murdoch, Ireland, Secretary.

CHARGE.

Graduates of Jefferson Medical College.-

THE last most solemn act on the part of this Institution-the
conferring upon you of its highest honours-has been executed;

...._

and you have received the announcement thereof from venerable
and venerated lips. The objects for which you left your homes
to sojourn amongst strangers have been fulfilled, and you are enabled to return to the1n to gladden the social circle, and to rejoice
with it, that the good work has been thus far accomplished.
Permit me to congratulate you, not for myself alone, but in the
name of the Trustees and Faculty of this College, on having attained the enviable distinction which has been just awarded you,
•

and to welcome you into the ranks of a profession, of which you
are all, I hope, destined to be zealous and efficient supporters.
Although this day, with most of you, terminates the pe.riod
which you have been able to assign to instruction in the schools,
guard against the fallacy of esteeming it as the conclusion of your
It is, in reality, but the commencement of independent
observation and reflection. Your diploma shows to a discerning

studies.

public, that your minds have been well imbued with the great
principles of medical science; and that you are prepared, at the
outset, to. profit by every opportunity for observation, and to proceed to the treatment of human infirmities, guided by all the lights
that illumine the profession in its present highly improved con-
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diti0n: but in such a profession, demanding pre-en1inently-in the
language of the learned philologer and divi~e, Dr. Parr-" erudition
and science," and "habits of deep and comprehensive thinking,"
he who is laggard, and ceases to study, must consent to fall far
.
behind his competitors, and to have his sphere of usefulness correspondingly diminished.

.

At the commencement of your professional life, your time cannot
be fully occupied. Opportunity will stil~ exist to improve your
knowledge on educational topics, which ought properly to be preliminary, but which, owing to unavoidable circumstances, may not
have received from you due attention. . The rich stores of information contained in the classical writings of th_e Grecian and Roman

f~thers-medicte artis principes-to be fully appreciated, should
be read in the languages in which they were originally conveyed;
yet in the pursuit of such a luxury, it would be unadvisable for you
to dissipate that time which ought to be assigned to the attainment
of what is strictly necessary.

Even in the desirable there 1nay be

variety; and it may be a question with you, whether your future
leisure moments may not be much more profitably devoted to the
more immediately useful study of the productions of the moderns.
Where translations exist, the English language communicates to
the mind of the inquirer, if not the words, the thoughts of the
Greek and the Roman.

Many, too-perhaps most-of the best

works on professional subjects that appear in the various 'reutonic
and Romanic tongues are speedily transferred to it.

Still, what a

treasure is contained in t~e literature, medical and general, of
Greece and Rome, and in that of modern France and Germany
more especially, which must forever escape one who is unacquainted with the languages of those countries; and hence a knowledge of them, and, if practicable, of the Italian and Spanish, becomes, certainly not indispensable, but as certainly most advisable.
Of what can be effected in the way of those solid accomplishments by enduring perseverance at the con1mencement of a professional career, ,ve have a signal example in Dr. John Mason Good,

,,..

)

111.

whose name and works are familiar to all of you. At the age of
fifteen he quitted the roof of his father- ,vho had the pastoral
charge of an indepe ndent church , and superin tended , at the same
time, the education of a fe,v young gentlemen-t<;> be apprenticed
to a general practitioner. He had then obtained some knowledge
of the Latin, Greek, and French langua ges; but he had received
no collegiate instruction. So ardent, however, was he in the pursuit of knowledge, and especially of languages, that we find him, in
a letter to a friend written when he was twenty-five years old, and
when he was engaged in the practice of his profession, stating that
he had just begun the Germa n, having mastered, with tolerable
ease, the French , Italian 1 Spanis h, and Portuguese. In the following year, he ':Vas sedulously engaged in the study of the Arabic,
the Persian , and the Hebrew ; and, at a subsequent period, the
Russia n, the Sanscrit, the Chines e, and other tongues, occupied his
attention.
But; as I have elsewhere said, we need not travel to other countries for examples of what unwear ied industr y, aided by adequate
intellectual power, is capable of accomplishing, when we have one
so shining in the poor, once almost friendless, and subseq uently
affi.icted Godma n. Notwit hstandi ng the restricted nature of his
early education, he had succee ded-,v e are told-i n acquiring such
a knowledge of the Latin, Greek, French , Germa n, Danish , Spanish, and Italian languages, as to read and translate them ·with
fluency, and to write some of them with elegance. Povert y
and disease could not impair his intellect, although they fettered
and clogged his exertions. He lingered for years under pulmonary consum ption; understood fully the incurable nature of his
1nalady; spake and acted- says one of his biogra phers- with an
unfeigned and beautiful resignation; toiled at his desk to the last
day of his existence, and still glowed with the love of science and
the domestic affections. His existence was of meteor-like brevity ,
for he died at the early age of thirty-s ix; but his name is enshrin ed
in the temple of fame, in the niche devoted to the successful cultivators of the natural sciences, of which medicine forms a part
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Suc h are the triu mph s of the only real sources of true nob
ilit ytale nt and virtue.
You ng members of a liberal profession! You are destined
to
take you r place in society in intimate association with the
wis est
and the best. Spa re no pains to fit .yourselves still fart
her for
so imp orta nt a position. Undoubtedly, you r profession
should
be the main object of you r assiduous cult ure; but strive,
in addition, to mak e yourselves distinguished for you r general
information. Neglect not polite literature. Kee p pace with
the improvements of general science, as far as may be with out detr
iment
to you r mai n pursuit. In the rank s of you r profession
have
flourished some of the mos t exalted ornaments of phy sica
l and
moral science.
An unfortunate imp ress ion exists, not confined, it is to be fear
ed,
to a few, that any attention paid to collateral pursuits may
interfere
with the practical knowledge -of the phy sici an; and hence
n1any
emi nen t individuals have carefully concealed their extrane
ous accomplishments until thei r reputation in thei r profession had
been
established bey ond cavil. In a pur suit so signally reqµiring a
cultivated intellec1:-active and accurate pow ers of observation
with
the utm ost precision of reas oni ng- wha teve r is calculated
to expan d the min d cannot fail to be of practical advantage ; and
hence
it is injurious and unju st to place wha t is termed the practic
al, in
unw orth y contrast with the learned and scientific or- as
he is
not unfrequently term ed- the ore tica l phy sici an.
The re can be
no sound practice with out theo ry; and I kno w of no grea
ter compliment that could be paid you than the declaration, that whi
lst you
are thoroughly informed in you r own profession, you are
familiar
with the various liberal arts and sciences.
The illiterate, uninformed, and self-sufficient, are accustom
ed to
scoff at acquirements whi ch they possess .not, and to ridicule
the information to be derived from boo ks- " book lear ning " they con
temptuously term i1:- as if the peru sal of the bes t books wer e not
in reality holding communion ,vith the bes t min ds; and as if the
lecturer
(

•.
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or spea ker on any professional or othe r subje ct were not, in truth,
reading from the book of his own mind ; and they are apt to ad..
duce the example of John Hun ter, who was won t to affirm, that
his grea t book for contemplation was the "boo k of Natu re." Yet,
if the prelin1inary education of Hun ter had received more attention,
the productions of his own ' pen would have been infinitely more
attra ctive ; the gnarled style and obscurity of diction, whic h pervade
them , would have been more or less corrected, and they wou ld
have been at this day emin ently wort hy of being placed in the
hand s of the tyro, inste ad of being laid on the shelf, esteemed,
how ever , as they ought to be, valuable books in whic h to seek for
the physiological, pathological and surgical opinions of one distinguish ed above all his contemporaries, for the light whic h he shed on
various obscure points of the animal economy.
It is prop er, too, to rema rk, that in Hun ter's time, there were
few books in the Engl ish language on the grea t subjects that en. .
gaged his attention, whic h were wort hy of muc h consideration, and
that those whic h were writt en in Latin and in foreign languages,
owin g to the defects of his early education, were sealed books to
him. "De vote d as he was to physiological purs uits "-sa ys a
biog raph er-" and firmly persu aded that with out an impr oved know ledge of phys iolog y it wou ld be impossible to attain to corre ct
general principles in surg ery, whic h he look ed on as still in its
infancy, he view ed with cont emp t those who were cont ent to guide
their practice by past experien~e alone, or by the erroneous theories
of their ancestors. On the othe r hand , the majo rity of Hun ter's
c·ontemporaries considered his pursuits to have little connexion with
practice, charged him with attending to phys iolog y more than surgery , and looked on him as little bette r than an innovator and an
enth usia st."
Conscious of his grea t 1nental supe riori ty, Hun ter was too apt to
exhi bit this in a rude and overbearing man ner towards men who in
station were his equa ls; and the same feelings led him to undervalue the published labours of others. From his general anath ema
against books, he, of course, would have excepted his own ; otherj

(

.

B
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wise he would sca rce ly have laboured so stre nuo usly
to lay before
the profession productions wh ich he deemed it unadvi
sable for the m
to rea d.

To preserve yourselves on a level wit h the medical
literature of the day, let me recomn1end you to per use
regularly, but
wit h due caution in sifting the facts fro1n the ass um
ptio ns- the
gra in from the cha ff-t he pages of a good medical
periodical.
Wh oev er is remote from a large tow n has nec ess aril y
1nore or less
difficulty in pro cur ing the more ponderous wor ks tha
t issue, from
time to time, from the pre ss; but owing to the astonish
ing cele rity
of communication bet wee n eve ry portion of this extensiv
e continent,
and bet wee n it and the old world, an acquaintance wit
h the novelties of medical observation and reflection can be tran
smitted by
mea ns of the Jou rna ls wit h wonderful rap idit y to eve
ry inq uire r,
no mat ter how dist ant he ma y be from the gre at centres
of population.
Yo u ent er upo n the practical exercise of you r profess
ion at a period wh en its domain was nev er so extended. Obs
ervers, eve rywhe re, are vying wit h eac h oth er to enlarge its bounda
ries. Nev er
has the medical mind bee n more energetically exerted
. For ms and
ceremonies, whi ch, of old, too often retarded the cou
rse of true
science, have been disc ard ed; idle and baseless pretens
ions to learning wit hou t wisdom, of wh ich so ma ny examples have
existed even
in mo re rec ent periods, have becon1e unf req uen t;
my ster y, the
foster-brother of cre dul ity and superstitio~, is abando
ned, and wit h
the upr igh t and honourable phy sici an all is ope n and
devoid of artifice. The onw ard course of n1edical science is stea
dy, and so
1nanifest, tha t to the imaginations of the ard ent it
has bee n conceived its velocity ma y be still farther augmented.
Suc h n1ay
be the cas e; yet care will be required, tha t we do
not neglect
or diminish the mas s of valuable regulations and mat
erials alre ady
collected and proved by long experience to be wo rthy
; and substitute in the ir place others more sho wy and cap
tivating, but

' f
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itill, perhaps, untried and unfeasible. In other words, whilst
we attempt to increase the velocity, let us be careful that the momentu1n, the true measure of force, is augmented in a like ratio.
In every forward movement of your profession, you will, I trust, actively participa te; but satisfy yourselves, first of all, that the movement is really salutary, its objects laudable, and that the ends, proposed to be attained, will compensate for the agitation and confusion which it almost necessar ily induces. Strive to advance your
profession by the exercise of your intellectual qualities ; adorn it
by the excellence of your moral powers.
Ad1nitted into the confidence of those who consult you; regarded, often, not merely as the physicia n, but the friend of the
family, on whose advice reliance may be placed on 1nany trying
occasions besides those of bodily indisposition, how weighty are
your obligations to secrecy, discretion, and honour! Possesse d, as
you ought to be, of presence of mind, to adapt you for every sud-

f'

den and startling emergency, how indispensable are temperance
and sobriety -virtues which, although expected and required of all,
are peculiarl y so of the physicia n. He 1nust recollect that he is
often the arbiter, as it were, of life or death; that the hopes of a
sorrowin g family are reposed on his well-directed efforts, and that
a heavier weight of responsibility is cast upon hi1n, before his
Maker, than could perhaps exist in any other avocation; and let
him reflect, for a moment, how utterly unfit-" with memory con
fused and interrupt ed thought "-he would become, to exercise a
profession which requires, more than any other, accuracy of observation, clearness of thought, and absence from all perplexit y and
unsteadiness.
Let your manners and address be liberal and courteous, compassionate and gentle. With his wonted power of expression, yet
with his wonted sarcasm, the leviathan of English literature designated the profession of physic as "a melanch oly attendance on
misery, a mean submission to peevishness, and a continual interruption of pleasure ;"-yet did he at the same time ad1nit, that
"every man has found in physicia ns great liberality and dignity of
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sen tim ent ; ver y pron1pt effusion of beneficence, and
willingness
to exe rt a lucrative art, wh ere the re was no hop e of luc
re."
Rep eate dly will you be doomed to contradictions,
disappointn1ents, and ingratitude. Con stan tly will Y<?U hav e to
gratify ,vh ims
and cap rice s, often of the mo st unreasonable cha rac ter;
but accustom yourselve$ to bea r those evils wit h equ ani mit
y. " Exp erie nce "-i t has bee n well sai d-" demonstrates, tha
t a gentle and
hum ane tem per , far from being inconsistent wit h vigour
of 1nind, is
its usu al atte nda nt; and tha t rou gh and blustering man
ner s generall y acc om pan y a ,ve ak und erst and ing and a mea n
soul, and are ,
indeed, freq uen tly affected by men void of mag nan imi
ty and per son al courage, in ord er to conceal the ir natu ral def ects
."
Me n hav e rise n to unu sua l eminence in the ir profess
ion by rare
end owm ent s, wh en the ir man ner s wer e coarse and pre
sum ptu ous ;
but the cas es are unc om mo n. Th e exa mp les of Rad
cliffe, Joh n
Hu nte r, and Abe rne thy , hav e exe rted a baneful influen
ce on ma ny a
you thfu l asp iran t for distinction, to ,vh ose minds it
ma y not hav e
occ urre d, tha t those gifted individuals would have atta
ined, mo re
rap idly , at leas t as hig h an elevation in the estimation
of the pro fession, and a far larg er amo unt of success wit h the
public, had
the y pos sess ed those refined gentlemanly feelings and
conciliatory
man ner s, wh ich win a wa y for the ir possessors in eve
ry station of
life, and are the cause of the ir frequently leav ing far
beh ind the m
those wh o are end owe d wit h sup erio r talents and
acq uire men ts.
"H e," say s Bacon, "th at is onl y rea l had nee d hav
e exc eed ing
gre at par ts of virtue, as the stone had need be rich
tha t is set
wit hou t foil."

To all of you , how eve r various ma y be the ext ent of you
r abilities, the pat hw ay for professional usefulness and
distinction is
open. It is one, ho,vever, tha t is not alw ays smo oth
and stre"\\red
wit h flow ers:

- - " Rug ged plac es lie betw een
Adv entu rous virt ue's earl y toils
And her triu mph al thro ne."
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Difficulties and privations beset your course; yet patient an<l
abiding industry will bear you forward, and enable you to surmount all obstacles. Unflinching devotion to your profession ;
conduct humane, charitable, and without reproach ; a gentle, sympathizing demeano ur; entire freedom from envy, hatred and malice, and all uncharitableness towards your fellow men, and especially towards your professional brethren ; and a rigid observance of
the heaven-descended invocation of "peace and good will towards
men," can scarcely fail to lead you to distinction; but should inevitable circumstances prevent _this desirable consummation, you
will have the heartfelt consolation of knowing that you have done
all in your power to 1nerit it; and to be regarded, at the close of, I
trust, a long life,' as the skilful, upright, benevolent, conscien• ◄

tious, and "beloved physicia n."
I know not that I could place before you a more encouraging example of what devotion to one pursuit, in the absence
of transcen dent abilities, is capable of accomplishing, than in
the picture which has been sketched by Lord Brougha m of an
honoured men1ber of a sister profession, who, by his own well
directed exertions, succeede d in attaining one of the highest dignities in the gift of his sovereign.
" The contemplation of Mr. Justice Park's rise and success in
life," says his lordship, "is calculated to be of material service,
and to exercise a salutary influence over the minds of by far the
most numerou s class of well educated society. His talents were
not above mediocri ty, unless that he was endowed with natural
quicknes s, and had son1e power of steady application. He had
nothing profound in the cast of his thoughts ; nothing remarkab ly
perspica cious; no fury, no fire, no natural dignity or grace, except
what a good voic~ and an unconstr ained action bestowed. He had
amassed no store of legal learning; he had no classical, no scientific
attainme nts; he was without fortune, without rank, without any political or powerful connexio ns; yet did he live as happy and as
respectable a life, for above half a century that he was in the profession, as any man could desire; and after having been one of its
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leading member~, he sat for four and twe nty yea
rs on the ben ch,
wit h the jus t rep uta tion of bei ng a good jud ge.
He enj oye d large
e1noluments, hig h ran k and gen era l res pec t. To
wh at did he ow e
these valuable pos ses sio ns? To no rar e genius
, or even gre at
talents, or ext rao rdi nar y accomplishments, but to
pru den t conduct,
sufficient but not excessive ind ust ry, ste ady atte
ntion bes tow ed
upo n one ob jec t-th at object bei ng his profes
sion, from wh ich
nothing, eith er in politics or in lite ratu re or in a1n
usement, diverted
him ; to uniform sua vity of demeanour, to con
sta ntly ma kin g in
bus ine ss the suc ces s of his cause the par am oun
t object, and nev er
bei ng dra wn aside from the poi nt of his clie nt's
inte res t by any
selfish feeling of feeding his ow n vanity, or ma kin
g any sacrifices
eith er to am use me nt or to dis pla y. Suc h sacrifi
ces, suc h gratifications, ma y wit h mo re safety be indulged, wh en the
gifts of genius
or com ma ndi ng eloquence acc om pan y the mo re
hom ely pow ers
wh ich common bus ine ss req uir es. Ev en the n
the y are perilous
relaxations from the sev erit y of forensic discre
tion. Bu t wh ere
suc h rar e end ow me nts are wanting, the ir place
being sup plie d by
pru den ce and by conduct, the a1nple me asu re of suc
cess, wh ich Mr .
Jus tice Par k rea che d, ma y be pro nou nce d as of
tolerably cer tain
atta inm ent ."
Gra dua tes ! Ye ste rda y we held the relation tow
ard s eac h oth er
of pre cep tor and pup il. To -da y we are equ als
-m em ber s of the
san1e gre at fraternity. Yo u go abroad as the rep
resentatives of the
larg est medical class, and are you rse lve s the larg
est class of graduates, tha t has eve r gra ced the halls of Jef fer son
Medical College,
or of any sim ilar institution in the cou ntr y. Th
ose halls, so recen tly rep lete "rit h emulous activity, are now
des erte d; but the
me lan cho ly eng end ere d by the ir still and void
condition is di1ninis hed by the con sol ato ry and ins pir itin g reflect
ion, tha t in a few
mo nth s the bus y, ani ma ted scene, w·ill be ren ew
ed; and tha t from
the m, as from a cen tre, intellectual and mo ral irra
diations hav e proceeded, and wil l proceed, ,vh ich ma y excite cor res
pon din g activity
an<l usefulness in ~very par t of this wid e-s pre ad
conn try .
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You are here from regions widel y distant from each other -not
from "Gree nland 's icy moun tains," but from "Indi a's coral strand "
-for one of you is fron1 remote Burm ah. Representatives, too,
are amongst you fron1 Irelan d, Canada, and New Bruns wick, and
from most of the States of this Union.
Of those on w horn the degree of Docto r of Medicine has been
this day conferred, seventy-two have spent one scholastic year in
other incorp orated institutions :-one in the Medical Depar tment of
Bowd oin College, Maine ; two in that of Dartm outh College, New
Hamp shire; two in the Berks hire Medical Institution, Massa chusetts; three in the Medical School of Castleton, Verm ont ; one in
Genev a Medical College, New York; three in the Unive rsity of
N e-\-v York; and two in the College of Physi cians and Surgeons of
that city; seven in the Medical Depar tment of the Unive rsity of
Penns ylvan ia; and one in Penns ylvan ia Medical Colleg e; one in
the Medical Depar tment of the Unive rsity of Maryl and; and one
in that of ,v ashington Unive rsity of the same State; six in that
of Hamp den Sidne y College, at Richm ond, Virginia ; and fifteen
in that of the Unive rsity of Virgin ia; six in the Medical College
of Sou th Caroli na ; three in the Medical College of Georgia ; eight
in the Medical Depar tment of the Unive rsity of Louis ville; and
three in that of Trans ylvan ia Unive rsity, Kentu cky; four in the
Medical College of Ohio; one in Willo ughby Medical Colleg e;
one in the Medical Depar tment of the Weste rn Reser ve College,
at Cleveland, Ohio; and one in the Medical College of Louis iana.
The affiux hither from other institutions must continue. It has ·
been annua lly on the increa se; and at no time, perha ps, has the
ratio been as great as during the past session. The n1ultiplication
of medical schools, instea d of diminishing the numb er of those that
seek instruction in this city, augments it; for the facility of intercourse betwe en the most distant places is so great, that a journ ey
to Philad elphia is now within the means of a large propo rtion of
medical studen ts: hence it is, that so many visit her to i;:ass at
least one winter , in order that they may enjoy those ample oppor tunities for full medical instruction, ,vhich have obtained for her the
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character of being the great centre of medical education on this side
of the Atlantic.
As graduates of this College, you carry with you a testimonial,
which '~ inter nos et ubique gentium"-at home and abroad-will
obtain for you all the rights and privileges that attach to the diplorna of any similar institution in the land. Go forth, then, as
honourable members of a profession, which, by Christian and
Painim, has been esteemed one of the 1nost godlike of human avocations; as upholders of the dignity of your alma mater; and as
skilful, benevolent, and sy1npathizing aid-bearers-opiferi per orbem
-to your fellow man.

Take along with you the blessings of those

whose delightful duty it has been to instruct you.

May your re-

turn to your homes-to those who are anxiously waiting to clasp
you to their boso1ns-be safe and joyous.

May no do1nestic affiic-

tion intervene to mar the felicity of that reunion; and may the
Alrnighty vouchsafe to prosper you in every laudable undertaking.
FAREWELL!

GRADUATES
OF

JEFFE RSON MEDI CAL COLL EGE OF PHILA DELP HIA,
MARCH ,

1847.

Public Commencement held on the 25th cif March , 1847, the Degree
of DocToR OF MEDICI NE was conferred on the followi ng Gentlemen, by
the Rev. C. C. Cuyler , D.D. in the absence of the Rev. Ashbel Green,
D.D., LL.D. , Preside nt ef the Institution; after 'which a Charge to
the Gradua tes was deli1,ered by Professor Dungli son.

At

a,

Name.

Addison , Robert I{.
Ashley, William
Atkinso n, Edward C .

Subject of Thesis.

State.

New Brunsw ick.
Georgia .
Pennsyl vania.

5 General

t

Relation s of the Organs of
the I-I uman Body.
·
'I,he Pulse.
Concept ion.

Barber, John E.
Barclay , Michael W.
Bates, Solomon A.
Beale, Stephen T.
Bell, William S.
Billups, Robert A.
Blackbu rn, Joseph W.
Boone, James,
Bournon ville, Aug. C. H.
Boutelle , Nathani el R.
Bricelan d, J. lvlilton
Briggs, Henry C.
Brown, l\tlarcus A.
Burton, John J.
Byers, William J.

Effects of Kindnes s and Mental
Emotion s on Health and DisNew Hampsh ire.
{ ease.
Intermi ttent Fever.
Pennsyl vania.
Iodine.
Virginia .
Cholera Infantum .
Virginia .
Caries of the Teeth.
Pennsyl vania.
Carcino rna of the lVIamma .
Tenness ee.
Cutaneo us Absorpt ion.
Alabama.
Broncho cele.
Pennsyl vania.
Phenom ena of Death.
Marylan d.
Tetanus .
Pennsyl vania.
Cynanc he Trachea lis.
Maine.
Pleuritis .
Virginia .
Intermi ttent Fever.
Virginia .
Present Spirit of Medical Inquiry.
Ohio.
Hysteria .
Virginia .
Acute Hepatiti s.
P ennsy 1vania.

Carter, John
Chambe rs, William H.
Chap1nan, Charles G.
Clapp, William A.
Clarke, John E.
Clary, Charles S.
Cobb, Benjam in F.
Cobb, Henry
Colema n, James W.
Craige, Thomas W.
Curtis, Levi

Virginia .
Virginia .
Connec ticut.
Indiana .
North Carolina .
Kentuck y.
North Carolina .
Virginia .
Virginia .
Pennsyl vania.
Connec ticut.

Fracture s.
Urethrit is.
Jaundic e.
Scrofula .
Dysente ry.
Congest ive Fever.
Placent a Prrevia.
The A t1nosphere.
Purpura .
Treatme nt of Variola.
Human Reprodu ction.

Dawson , John
De Hart, John N. E.
Derr, Rufus M.
Dillard, Peter H.
Dowell, Greensv ille
Dubois, John Treon

East Indies.
Louisian a.
Virginia .
North Carolina .
Tenness ee .
Ohio.

Philosop hy of Medicin e.
Gonorrh rea.
Scrofula .
Intermi ttent Fever.
The Blood.
l\1alaria of the Miami Valley.

Baker, Andrew J.
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Name.

Subject of Thesis.

State.

Edwards, James
Eichelberger, Lewis S.
Eliason, Talcott

~ Causes influencing the Action of
New Hampshire. ( Therapeutic Agents.
Inflammation.
Pennsylvania.
Pneumonia.
Virginia.
Coxalgia.
Virginia.

Few, Samuel F.
Flippen, Marion J.
Floyd, James B.
Folsom, Lewis A.
Foulke, George W.
Franklin, George A.
Fuller, Smith
Funkhouser, David

Virginia.
Virginia.
Virginia.
Georgia.
Pennsylvania.
Maryland.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.

Gaines, James S.
Garlick. John W.
Gayle, Charles M. S.
Geiger, Henry
Gibbon, Robert

Tennessee.
Virginia.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
North Carolina.

Glassell, Albert S.
Glentworth, William vV.
Gosweiler, Martin fl.

Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.

Hackett, Thomas
Hancock, Francis W.

Maryland.
Virginia.

Harry, Benjamin F.
Hawkins, Alexander B.
Hilbish, Daniel J.
Hogg, Thomas D.
Hollinsworth, Joseph
Hough, De Witt C.
Hunton, George W.
Hupp, John C.
Hutcheson, Thomas D.

Pennsylvania.
North Carolina.
Pennsylvania.
North Carolina.
North Carolina.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
Georgia.

Irw:_. 1, Crawford

Pennsylvania.

Iodine.

Jackson, Isaac
Jackson, James C.
Janieson, Samuel D. M.
Joy, Horatio N.

Pennsylvania.
New Hampshir~.
Maryland.
New York.

Scarlatina.
Progress of Early Medical Science . .
Goitre.
Pneumonia.

Keeney, Jackson P.
Kerr, John G.
Kilby, John T.
Kincaid, John
Kurtz, William J.

Pennsylvania.
Ohio.
Virginia.
South Carolina.
Virginia.

Influence of Cold.
Reflex Functions of the Spinal Cord.
J)yspepsia.
Modus Operandi of Nervines.
Intermittent Fever.

Lamb, William D.
Lewis, Joseph Addison
Lindsay, Horace F.
Linn, Alexander E.
Locke, Samuel T.
Lyon, Emory

Massachusetts.
Missouri.
North Carolina.
Pennsylvania.
New Jersey.
Mas~achusetts.

Eastman, Henry

M'Chesney, William S.
Nl'Clenahan, Thomas J.
M'Cullough, Th01nas P.
M'Ferran, Joseph A.

Virginia.
Maryland.
Ohio.
Delaware.

M' Guigan, William W.

Pennsylvania.

Phenomena of Labour.
Atonic Dyspepsia.
Acute Peritonitis.
Intermittent Fever.
l)iagnosis of Typhoid Fever.
Intermittent Fever.
Gastritis.
Delirium Tremens.
Hysteria.
Anasarca.
Phlegmasia Dolens.
Vix Medicatrix Naturre.
Uterine Hemorrhage.
5 Causes and Treatment of lntermit{ tent Fever.
Modus Operandi of Medicines.
Acute Rheumatism.
Erysipelas.
Pneumonia.
5 Bilious Remittent Fever, as it pre{ vailed in Franklin County, Pa.
Gastro•enteritis.
Erysipelas.
Iritis.
Bilious Remittent Fever.
Symplocarpus Fretidus.
Rubeola.
Traumatic Hemorrhage.
...
Scarlatina.

5 Physical

Diagnosis of Pneumonia
{ and Pleuritis.
Puerperal Peritonitis.
Remittent Fever.
Vaccinia.
Is Phthisis contagious?
Rubeola.
Mania a Potu.
Lithuria.
Bilious Remittent Fever.
Intermittent Fever.
5 Differential Diagnosis of Typhoid
{ and Typhus Fever.
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Name.

M'Kenney, Jackson L.
Marshall, John H. T.
Tdarshall, William
Martin, George

Virginia.
Maryland.
Delaware.
Virginia.

Meeteer, William H.
Mehard, San1uel S.
Miller, James L.
Miller, Langdon
l\1illner. Jesse L.
Moore, Bird
Moore, John R.
Murdoch, Andrew C.

Delaware.
Pennsylvania.
South Carolina.
Mississippi.
Virginia.
Tennessee.
Virginia.
Ireland.

N e:ff, Benjamin
Nisbet, John T.

Ohio.
Georgia .

O'Farrell, Henry T.
O'Rorke, James

New York.
Pennsylvania.

Patterson, Ashmore P ..
Patterson, Robert M.

Pennsylvania.
Georgia.

I

\

)

•

◄

State.

Patton, Tho1nas
Pendleton, Samuel H.
Perkins, W. Charles
. Polk, Thomas G.
Pratt, Bryce M.

Virginia.
North Carolina.
Delaware .
Tennessee.
Virginia.

· Quinby, Watson F.

Delaware.

Reading, John R.
Reed, Joseph A.
Reid, John
Richardson, John
Riely, John D.
Rochelle, John R.
Rouanet, William P.
Royer, B. Franklin,
Russell, William A
Rutter, John R. Barton

Pennsy Ivania.
Pennsylvania.
Canada, West.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.
Virginia.
Louisiana.
.
Pennsvlvania
.,
Tennessee.
Pennsy 1vania.

St. Clair, Thomas
Scott, Isaac
Scroggs, Andrew A. Jr.
Shelmerdine, Robert Q.
Sinex, William G.
Smith, Elias Ely

Pennsylvania.
Virginia.
North Carolina.
Pennsy Ivania.
Indiana.
Pennsylvania.

Smith, James Dickson
Smith, Robert M.
Spears, Thomas NI.
Spencer, James L.
Stark, Horatio
Starry, John D.
Stephenson, Robert G.
Steptoe, Henry C.
Stith, Robert A.
Stokes, Josiah H.
Stout, Daniel M.
Strong, John M.
Sudler, Williarn J.

Georgia.
Georgia.
Virginia.
Virginia.
Mississippi.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.
Virginia.
South Carolina.
New Jersey.
South Carolina.
Maryland.

Subject of Thesis.

Acute Hepatitis.
Dyspepsia.
Emetics.
Electro-negative Bodies.
{ Relation between Pulmonary and
Cardiac Disease.
·
Croup.
Insanity.
Typhoid Fever.
Iodine and its Medicinal Properties.
Intennittent Fever.
Phrenitis.
Signs of Pregnancy.
Rational Medicine.
Cynanche Trache~lis.
{ Influence of the Mind upon the
Body.
Dyspepsia.
Study and Practice of Medicine.
Delirium Tre1nens.
{ Mi~e:al Springs of Western Virg1n1a.
Theses.
Scarlatina.
Lithoton1y.
Scarlatina.
Heat and Motion.

{ Influence of the Uterus over the
Fen1ale Economy.
·
Pneun1onia.
Spontaneous Aneurism.
Typhoid Fever.
Uterine Hemorrhage.
Intermittent Fever.
Typhoid Fever.
Traun1atic Hemorrhage.
Morbus Brightii.
Acute Plcuritis.
Dysentery.
Acute Dysentery.
Calorification.
Neuralgia.
Hen1orrhage.
lcterus.
{ Mutual Relation between the Cardiac and Pulmonary Organs.
Tetanus.
Acute Peritonitis.
The Urine
Progress_of Medicine.
Scarlet Fever.
Intermittent Fever.
Typhoid Fever.
Delirium Tremens.
Gonorrhrea.
Epilepsy.
Quinia a Sedative.
Congestive Remittent Fever.
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Name.

State.

Subject of 'rhesis.

Thom, Allan C.
Tingley, William f-I.
Tinsley, Thomas
Torrey, Noah
Trafton, Charles T.
Trammell, Appling D.
Trenchard, J. Franklin
Turner, Thomas H.
Turpin, Thomas J.

Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.
J\'.Iassachusetts.
Maine.
Alabama.
New Jersey.
North Carolina.
Virginia.

Uterine Hemorrhage.
Traurnatic Hemorrhage.
Congestive Remittent Fever.
P hthisis Pulmonalis.
Hepatitis.
Sthenic Hyperremia.
Vis Medicatrix Naturre.
Theses.
Scarlatina.

Van Buskirk, William A.
Van V alzah, Thomas
Van Voorhis, John S.

Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.
Pennsy 1vania.

Cholera Infantum.
Puerperal Convulsions.
Peculiarities of the Female Syster.o.

Walker, Calvin H.
Walling, Willoughby
Wallop William J. H.
Ward, Isaiah
Wathen, .Athanasius

Tennessee.
Kentucky.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
Indiana.

Will son, Richard T.
Wilson, Ja1nes R.
Wimley, George W.
Wortham, Robert T.

Typhoid Fever.
Erysipelas.
Acute Rheumatism.
Luxations.
Acute Gastritis.
5 Therapeutical Properties and ApVirginia.
t pli.cations of Mercury. .
\ Granular Degeneration of the Kidq
Pennsylvania.
{ ney.
5 Psychology in its relations to MePennsylvania.
( dicine.
Ne,v Hampshire. Inflammation.
North Carolina.
Fermented Liquors and Tobacco.
New Hampshire.
Anchylosis.
Pennsylvania.
Intermittent I?ever.
New Jersey.
Apoplexy.
North Carolina.
Acute Laryngitis.
Georgia.
Diagnosis of Scarlatina
5 Physiological Effects of Cold W aTennessee.
{ ter.
Virginia.
Urethritis.
North Carolina.
Scarlatina.
5 Diatheses of Gout, Rheumatism,
Virginia.
{ and Urinary Calculi.
Tennessee.
Circulation of the Blood.
P ennsy 1vania.
Variola.
Virginia.
Circulation.

Yates, La Fayette
Yerkes, IIarinan

Kentucky.
Pennsylvania.

Watkins, Henry A.
Watson, Edward H.
Weaver, John
Wentworth, George W.
Wheeler, Claudius B.
W heet, Thomas
Whiteside, Philip S. P.
Wiley, George
Williams, Elisha
Willian1S, George M.
Williams, James
Williarns, Willis A:
Willkings, Williarn C.

Syphilis and Gonorrhrea.
Influence of Civic Life on Health.

The _degree of Doctor of Medi~ine was also conferred on Benjamin F. Keene,
of Georgia, and A.H. Baker, of Ohio; and the ad eundem degree of Doctor of Medicine on Robert C. Martin, 1\1.D. of North Carolina, and William J. Weaver, l\'1.D.
of Indiana.
Number of Graduates, 181.
I

Number of Students, session 1846-7,-493.
RoBERT M. Hus'roN, M.D.
Dean <!f th.e Faculty,
No. 1 Girard Street.

